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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCT IOii 
The purpo.. of this atdy wu to deters!ne the legal and financial 
relation of Coles County Fee Offices to Coles County Sehool Dbtr.icts 
ff'Om 1952 to 1962. 
!:OR! of the study 
This study considered the legal and f.inancial relation of School 
Districts One, Two, and Five of Coles County to the Coles County Fe>e 
Offio.s. The agal relation w .. fro111 th• origin of pertinent statutes. 
Tit• financial relation included the yeus 19$2 through 1962. 
Coles County in a Class II county located in east central Illinois. 
The county neat is Charles ton• where lllOtlt of the finlltlcial research was 
COlllpleted. 
Delimitations 
It ls recognized that the legal relation may vary from county to 
county. It b f elt. however• that the vari ants will not affect the lllllin 
legal relation. 
An il<l4itional consideration pertine nt to this study is the fact 
that succeeding legis lation .. Y ohange the validity of �he study la the 
future. 
It l!l\111t be reoogaised that this study should be interpreted with 
these limitations in mind. 
O.flnitionf 
Total charge 
Those •xtensions giv•n to county collectors for collection before any 
deductions or addition• lwlve been made .  
Tax objection 
Th• Act of contesting the amount of taxes l•Vied against pl"Operty. 
Forfeited tax 
Th• loaa of pecuniary contributions on taxable property. 
Tax objection overruled 
Tboa• tax Gbjectionai that are rejected by subsequent action or decision. 
P•rsonal tax paid after aettl•ment 
Those taxe• received a�er close of current fisoal y•ar. 
Forfeited tax r.dee111•d 
Thos• p•CN111iary 001/ltributiona 11111de good hy payment of same or sale of 
property wh•re pec�ni.al')' contributions have accrued. 
County collectors feea 
Tho&e legal deductions frOM taxes collected • to cover expense of 
County Collector's ooat as set forth by State statute. 
County cle•k feea 
Th"• legal chua•• aad• for Mr'Vi.s by the forementioned office 
hold•r as p"90»ibed by State etatute. 
County f•e officee 
Tboae offic•• that charse l•gally .... stahliab•d fees for their serTice111. 
Personal tax abated 
A diainution in the amount of tax i111po"4 upon any pel'Son. 
Total due 
Thoii net lill\ount of taxes to be Noeived by each taxing body of the 
County. 
Legal relations 
Th ose union• that have developed through statutes. 
Financial l'!llationa 
Those unions that have developed tnrough econ•io boads. 
Heed for the study 
Most institutions ax. oonoerned witb tbeir financial need•. The 
schools are no different. Cewtty 1onrnmet1t mut NCOgnbe that it is 
the controller of other institutions' f'unda and especially the local 
school district•'• Th�s being true• it la iaportant that both county 
officials and school personnel be aware of the coaplexitiea of this 
relatlon. The county should also be aware of the legal relation that 
has precipitated fJIOll the iru:1eption of both lnatitutlona. Most people 
recognise t�t thel'e is a relation--this study shows the extent of this 
relation. It ls hoped that this study may be ued .by other courrtiee as 
a pilot study. The legal relation will be consistent ft'Oll county to 
county but the finaaoial entailllent• will vary. P .. sibly studies of thia 
nature can be the foua4ations tor f!.lture legislation that will impf'QYe 
the relation or provide better methods for se:rving the functions that 
this relation au•t fulfill. 
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There is much infol'lllation and printed materi al on county govel'911lent 
and school districts that generally l'elate the two. H-evl'!r, no pMWious 
research was found that was apecifically �lated to this prebll!lll. 
Method 
R.cord.a of the county clerk and county t'reesurer vere U88d, t�i� 
information vas organised and presented in a maner that shows the 
following: 
l. The uount of money collected by county govermunrt. 
2. The aount of money collected for local ecbool die tricta. 
3, Cotrt of collections of these taxes by the county collector and 
coimty treu'IU'9r. 
�. The 14entifia«tion of tbe other deduction• fl'Cllll money ioeceived. 
s. An expl.-nation of funds at county level that •ffect this 
study. 
6. The description of the legal Hla'l'icm of school• t() ).ocal 
goYel"lllMlnt. 
7. A Ustiaa of the type of expeditures fl'Olll fee11 collected 
f'rel'A collacrtlcm of local menies. 
8. A general discuafticm of the preeedUMtt of local go'f'!!nllllel'rt, 
and the financbg of same. 
Statistic• of fin1U1cial �cGJ'd were based on a ten yea� perio.1. 
Legal 1114tter• we?9 traced frOlll t he inception of ap pl!eebla la�s. 
Much of the financial infol'tll&tion can be beat p:resented th�ugh charts 
and atati•tio•. The legal pOIC"tion is a critical analysis of the 
applicable or pertiuat statutM. 
CHAPTER It 
'4EGAL JIELATIOH8 
The legal "latioa of thia •tudy aut be tnced fl'Oll two aourcea t 
(l) laws by which the county fee offices wel'e established �nd by wh ich 
their &ation ia the a�itic aNaa OO'Ml"ed hy this papeP are c�ce:rned. 
(2) constitut1GDal1 S1:dutory, and case law affecting the County Ge neral 
Purpose Fluul. The tl'AOina of these two aapeota will give the Mceasary 
inforution to 4-teraine the legal relation of the County re e Off!cea 
and the aahool d.latl'icta. 
The Coutit\ltion of Illinoia u.k• refeNnce to fee offices u 
followaa "All fee Ol" allowacea l>y 'th• Na.i'ftld in exce" of their 
not b .. n alt ered by a111endllent. The County Fee Offices still turn 
The tlmte followi1t1 lava 1ovel'D the aetiou ef the County ree 
Offices. Tbea e lava Jaffe not ohuge4 appl"eeiably over tbe years, and 
th eae atatlttea aei"Ye .. the legal foundation for the fee office act!ona 
at present. 
FD AIU> SALARIES 
COIR'lty Clerk. For cocputing and extending each tu,. except 
state and county tax and taKea of any forest preserve dis­
trict tut ia e .... xt ... i•• with a oowity, on each description 
of real ••t•t e and eaoh peraon'• personal tax. 60 for each 
elll'teaa1Cl01 to be )>4li d by the authority for whose benefit th.e 
taxes are extended1 and it shall be the duty of the County 
Clerk to oaotity to the County Collector, and to each Town 
Collector in oountiea under townabip organisation. the amount 
due from each authority, and the nid collectors in their-
s•ttlneirt: with •uch a uthorities• eball reserve such &lllQunt 
f!'Oa the 890Wlt 4ue ad payable t• the authorities• the Town 
Colleotor pa7iag such swa so reael'Y•cl to the County Collector, 
he in turll pqblg the .,... over to the County Clerk on or 
before the 15th of April of each y.-r, 
For computing the extending state end county tax, for e�ch 
description of n.el eetate ud each penon • • personal tax• 
for each extension of each tax, 6� which shall include the 
truacr>ibtag el the Collector'• books and applying the 111\lltl• 
plier certified by the Departaont of Revenue. 
For computing• extending and going toward, and e.ddi"cg to 
the O\ll'rent t••• tbe 8llCIU.llt due for general taxes on lands 
and lots pnviouely forfeited to the atete . for each extent'lion 
l»l each tax. eo • year, l 
Ccnmty 'l'NUUHN-sh&ll be allowe4• in counties ef t-he first 
and second clacaea, one per cent for receiving and one J>«!' 
cent for p&Jih& out all MOft.Y•• county orde1'9 and jury ceni­
ficate• receivttd and paid ovt by thea• and in cow:itles of 
the third claa• • one-half of one �r cent fn paying out i but 
in DO �ty shall •uch TreaaUl'el' he allowed any compense­
tlon for peylq over to a succu•or• or Nodving JllOMY frOl!l 
a p"'•oe•Ml' cw for reoeivtng or paying out mone10. l;lllder 
"An act autberizina eounti•• to ieaue bond• for the relief of 
the unemployed and destitute and provtdf.ng .f'CY.." the Wiil'> and 
expend!t11re of the pro�ed• theNof;" appvoved Novelllber 2!1 
1932,2 
Prov.14e4• that in countie• hav.f.ag adopted township erganiza .. 
tioa, no Tna•ver shall reoeive any feaa for Nceiving moneys 
u County Treuurei-, for which he hae received I fee as Couu1:y Collector, aa pr9Yed in Section 21 of this Act, 
County Colleetora--County Collectors •hall be allowed a com­
lliNiGD OD all 11m1ey collected by tha and paid to the proper 
officer, of three (3) per cent in counties cf first and second 
cl•ff• of cm• qd on ... bal.f (l l/2) per �nt in counties of the 
thiri cl.ass, ettoept!na on.all aoni••· Said County Collectors 
collected f'er J:ncorporated citlea, villages. ad other munici­
p.lttiee ia counties under township organization• Upon which 
nid Couaty Collectotta shall be allowed a COlllllbsion of one 
(l) pel' cent CCI all IDQl\eya collected by tbft f.cw aucb cities 
and p.14 OTer by them to the pl'Oper officer; and excepti.ng 
111u..t1 !!•l"' Stftll'tet. (1961) t P. 161. 
2 Ib14., '· 115. 
3:0.111,, ...  lfl. -
furtben. ia eounti .. havi� aclopt.O t.wntbip organiaatioa• 
Ceunty Colleoto'l'S shall 'e allwed on aoneya paid OYer to 
them by 1:owaallip eellecten• •• c.-iaaien• n allCh 1110neya 
in counties of fiNt el&••• oae and ene•h&lf ( l l/2) per centl 
in count1e a of eecond claaa, one (1) per cent& and in counties 
of tbiri cl&aa, oaly (3/ll) of one pel' oe:at. 4 . 
The p:re .. d1q traqs tbe .legal eatllbliahment ud opentlon of 
tl1e County ree Offie.a. Thia la intended to show the legal madmu111a 
of 'Nltl!IR, The duties of the Fee OfficeM aud tbe J."elation that these 
of:f'lC<a• hold to the achoel diatriirt will lte()(llM even more apparent 
aftt!!!' tracing the nex1: phal!leo 
The Illinois Const1'tuti<m 11akea l'eference to the following, 
which i• pllJ!"tineat to the atwcJy. 
Coety allthoritie• shall neYel' u•••• teMa the ag�ate 
of which shall exceed seven·ty•fi ve cent• per one hUll.dr<td 
dollute 'Wll.A'tioa, exeept for the payineat of indebted1M11n1 
existing at the adopti°'1 of this oonatitution unleaa author­
ized by • vote o£ tbtt people of the ooun-ty.S 
TAXES 
To cal.lae to :be levied and collected annually• except as here• 
inafter provided taxes for county p\.l!'pOHS1 including all 
pul"pOHa ff/If' which money � l>4t raised by the 00tmty be taxa­
tion bl cowtiea having l.eH than soo,ooo inhabitants not ex­
ceedina .125 ef tbtt full fail' cub v&l.ue. u. equalized or 
aaseesed by the Depart111eT1t cif Revet1ne. 6 
Exoepticmat 
A. If fiea.ial year ia changed• instead of levying taxes for 
a eoe y.ar pel'iod, levy tuea for auob period gio.ater or 
leas than a year u may be n..-asery. 
B. If the county board in a county of less than 15,000 1nhabl• 
tanta de9.ll'ff to lff'Y such taaa at a �· ln excesa .t .125 
itI.lli!!fi•, Re¥bed Statvtea1 p. 165. 
5tllino1• Con.-titutlon. A1"t1ole 9• 1870. 
6 Il1in,of• Revised Statute•• P• 1501. 
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of the pr .. •nt maxi.IDUlll applicable rate but not in ex cess of 
.2c\ of the full. fair cash value of all taxable property 
within the GOUnty as equalized by Depar�llMlnt of Reven\lll. It 
may <lo so ·by appropriate action of such boal"d. 
c. If the county board in a QOunty of lees tban 15,000 in• 
habi tu ta dellil"9s to levy such taxes at a nte in •xceaa of 
.20% of the fu.l.l, fair cash v•lue of all taxable prop4rty 
within the county u equli .. d by DepartMat of ltevernua, 
it may do so by appropriate action of such board. 
D. Provided further, that in counties having less than 
soo,ooo iaMbitat•• in uoertaaina the rat e per cent that 
will produce the amo'l.mt of any tax leded in any such county 9 
the County Cleric shall not add to such tax or rata any SURI 
of' a!llOunt 'to cover the loss and coat of collection of said 
tax ex(lept tboee to pay bollcled indebtedaes• ad int•re•t or 
for.· pension plans. 1 
The preceding laws provided the general framework by wbieh the 
general corporate purpose fund bad operated until lt•s. Then a seriea 
of billll called the "Butler !ills" were adopted. These bills now 
control the general corporate fund. Wbat la the "Butler Bill" 
fo:rmul•? Before the foraula can be applied• the following lllUSt be 
A. 19 .. 5 maximU!ll tax rate as prov11ed by the applicable statute. 
B. 19 .. !'i valuation of all taxable property in the district. 
c. 19 .. 6 valuation of all taxable property in the dist�ict. 
D. Ratio of assessed value to actual value of taxable property. 
With the foregoing infol'lllCltion, multiply the 1945 valuation by 
the 19 .. 5 maxinUl!I rate and obtain the 19 .. 5 maxbnu11 tax. Then divide 
the l9q5 maxillUlll tu by the l91l6 •aluat!on, to obtain a tax rate. 
Kext multiply the 19 .. 5 maxllllWll rate by the rate debasellllent ration, to 
ascertain still anoth•r tax Pate. Under the fOl'llUla, the maxilllWll tax 
rato limit is 105\ of the lOW'er of the two rates thus dete?'lrtined. 
7 Ibid., P• 1503 -
As an example of the application of the fol'lllUla, the 19 ... 5 
maximue rate for coun�y g$neral corporate pUl'pOS•• was .2si of the 
fair, cash value of all taxable property. The 19 ... S v•luatiou of all 
taxable property in Colen Coum:y wu $23,oi.9.656. Multiplying these 
last two figures give• $57.6M.oo. whicb was the ll&Xill\&ll l91tf; taxes fer 
aaid purposu. In 191ti1 the total valuation ftn< t'he county wu 
$1os.os1,1te2 (not':e the increase bi valuat10D). Then divide said 191t5 
maxlllWll tax of $579624.00 by said l91M> valuation to produce a :rate of 
. ossa . The rate debaa.-.nt ratio for ltliS waa .333. That figure times 
the l91i5 IMIXll!IUift rate of .21 gives .8325• which is larger than the rat e 
.,f .ossa. TM forl!lula uxillllll, therefOl'e, ia 105\ of .0558 (the lower 
rate figure) or .05859 . 8  
Tba fongolns infOZ'lll&tion give• bQu for <Mttel'lllining the rate 
of the general cot'pOt'ate fund ln Co.Wa County. Thia ia the fund into 
wh!eb exceas school tu aoney is 4ePoeited. 
8�rt Warden. CraJ,g and Crai1 Law Firm. January, 1963. 
CHAPTER III 
FINANCIAL RELATIONS 
The financial relation of Coles County Fee Offices to Coles County 
School Districts can be deteJ'lllined only after intenaive analysis of the 
reports of the County Clerk's e�tension books and the County Tre«surer's 
Township books. 
Then reports were su!IUNriaed and the data wer• tabulated. These 
data in &\lllllll.iU'y appear aa Ta.bl• I. 
It 1B apparent that the awn of money in•ol•ed tn this relation 
la sbe&ble, and ita importance should be recoan.laed. 
The oolllmtl "Tota.l Cbarge11 is the a:mout:1t of l!tOney extended by the 
county cleric for collection. Thh a111ount Npr.aents the groas arnourit 
of money that should be received by the taxing bodies in the county. 
The colU111n "Clerks Feea• ia the a•ount of money represented 
by the county clerk's office for extending the taxes. 
The colwim "Obj�tion" ls the amount of lllOlley held in,�•aerow 
uatil the objection is settled. 
Th• column "Collection C08t" is the amount of ir1oney kept by the 
county treasU?'er to cover hia collection eoet. 
The column "Net Received" la the actual amo11t'lt of lllOlley that 
ta l'eCeived by th41 taxing bodlee of th41 oounty. 
The colwnri "Monies Rot Received" ia the diffozience between "Total 
Charge" and "Net Received." It also repreaents the total deductions 
and the amount net received by the taxing bodies. 
TAXINC :OODY TOTAL CHARGE 
Total ... ltS2 � 212& .. �0?6.1!\T-- Tic;,�94.20 
Sebool Dinrfot11 , l,21111793,61 I l,lll7.40 
e ...  Unit 2 I 1· 165,977.56 ! 
- --- -- -- -·- - - - -- -- ·-r-- --- - - ---- --�-- - --- -- - ---- -- ·--- -- - - - + ---
Total .. 1953 21s10.253.s1 1 ! 17,610.so 
Sobeol Distr>ic'tn 1.21s,090. 79, I l,:<oc..so 
c-. Unit 2 ITT 699,6l18.69 I S44.lS 
- - -- -- ---- - - - -
.
- --- - ----- ------- -- -- ! ------ - - ---- ----- - -- -
Total .. 1954 2,SG&,2!8•44 I l0�'159,96 Sohocl Dlstrictn 1,52l,637a07 l,199,5& 
·�:��,::. �:�;:�:::::! "'·""··· 1,�:::::� ...... 
Coma. Unit 2 1,066.556.49 l 
TABLE I 
"!Axt:S COLL&CftD 
COLES COUNTY 
HJ';� • 1962 
OBJECTION 
-- ,-
ll,2it3.f.i7 1· 
1,?:Ul.85 I 
I t06.os 
------ --t--- -
lS ,&97. 5& I 
:? .013.111 
I 1,802 .o'l 
29.os�.29 I\ 
1.t,:u�a.oa 
9,90i.12 
l,'�llt.83 
2,417.91 
..... 
·-------- ---· ·--·--�---
----- - -
-
--- - - - - --- --- -- ----+---- ---- -·---- - -·- ---·- .- --------+---·---4---
Total .. 1956 
Sehoo1 Districts 
eo.. Ua!t 2 -·--------- --- --�--+-----·-�-- - - -- -+-----+- -
Total .. 1951 13•959.262.39 
School D!otritts 1 2,611,944.52 
eo.a. Unit 2 1,�91.190.82 
I t'l.fl02olf. 
i 2 .029.l4 
l,010.10 
10,57:?.H 166.831 
71.lfJ 
551.IE 
l4.02t'.4ll 
7,019.36 1 
---+--- --- --
Total .. 1958 
Sehaol Districts 
com. Unit 2 
Total .. 1959 
Sohool Districts 
cm:1111. Unit 2 
Tote.l .. 1960 
School !li!lt:i:•icta 
c ... tmit 2 
Tot•l • 1961 
Sohool Diatrieto 
eo.. Unit 2 
I 4,.26?,.7oe.so i n.673.ltl 2,111.:;as.99 : 2,0,t.11+ J 1 ,s2s.o&i..s9 I 
. t ··· - . - -t-- --- - -- -+-----� 
I •.sn1.1s1.oo ! : �2,019,42 . 2 .sag .0�1. so : 1 2 ,o29, ll� 
I I -- ---+- - - -
4.3se •. os1.01 I 2 .81@.J32. 97 - - ----+�·&03,.925.84 
•.6it9.7"6.71 
2,935.633.t}t\ 
:n�111?.•-
2.0�9.14 
-- ---�·--+-- --
3?,0l9,ll2 
.2,029.14 
?+3,078.95 I 
24 .sua.t:to 
90.soa..n 
sa.43t.ot 
97.:uo.st 
515.758.60 
10.638.8� 
121.soe.e< 
----+--- -
·
9t. 508. 9-91 
se,�sa.oa 
122,21i8. 7l 
---- ---------1------�-----_j__ __ _i_ ____ __._ ____ ___i. _ __ _ 
The chart shows that over the period covered there was $1,116,135.98 
in deductions from school funds--money that was not received by the 
school districts of Coles County. This means that 5.1\ of the total 
funds was never received by school districts. 
The county clerk in this period received a total of $16,313.64 
for extension of school districts in Coles County. In the previous 
chapter it was pointed out that the county clerk collects his exten-
sion fees on all properties for each tax rate that is applied against this 
property. The total amount kept for all extensions by the county clerk 
was $2529941.10. 
The county treasurer in this period received $637,286.30 to 
collect the school taxes of Coles County. The total amount received 
by the county collector for collecting all the taxes !n Coles County 
Table 2, containing data extracted from the County Audits reports, 
shows, by years, the amount of excess receipts from the County Tlteasurer's 
and County Clerk's offices. This is the amount of money that has been 
transferred to the general purpose fund a�er the cost of extending and 
collecting the taxes was paid. 
EXCESS Ft'ES FROM COLLECTIOM 
1952 - $ 
1953 -
1954 -
1955 -
1956 -
1957 -
1958 -
1959 -
1960 -
1961 -
ao.000.00 
40.000.00 
a.s,000.00 
so,000.00 
60 .ooo .oo 
02.000.00 
so,000.00 
90.000.00 
i10,ooo.oo 
llo,000.00 
TOTAL $701,000.00 
TABLE 2 
12 
EXCF.SS FEES FROM EXTENSION 
1952 
1953 - $ 1,205.00 
1954 
1955 
1956 -
1957 -
1<158 -
1959 -
1960 -
1961 -
20,939.63 
12,535.20 
1,411.10 
15,663. 00 
14,849.59 
13,010.29 
Over and l!l.bove c.otJt•• $786,613.81 "" turned over to th'!!! county 
gem<tr111l pvrpose fund in the last: ten yeare. School taxes in Coles 
Co'U.'ft1:-? NP't'11t1Mnt fiO'l of total ta:ic:cua to be ccill9cte4. Ther8fm'•9 <0!' 
$707 Jooo.oo •aoe•11 oollecticm fues of school ta1t money• 60\ or $ti24.ooo.oo 
and � prt'>�rtionate share of exceee extension feee1 over and above C<Wt 
of collfftion• was put int<> the gen1111ral purprnHi f'tmd. 
The general pm"pol!!fl f'1.md W1'.I! outlf.n,t1d hi the previou� c}·,•pter•. 
The fund h ciontl"Olled and ngul.ated by both state and. local authori­
tiH• The fum<l h suppwted by a ta� rate amd excea11 revenue fl'-. 
the fu off1.eee. The expendituree1 ",.. fer a multitud. of items. 
Tabl• S is e copy of the budget for the General PUt'pOlllll rund f�r 
year ending Mo'V1tlllb� 30.19&2, 
Th• 1962 Budt;et for th• GeMl"al Purpose FUnd Wail! $25:1tCi20.00. 
Exe••• receipts W4d"41 $1239010.29. This means that approximately 
&O\ �f ·this funrl �a 11upportcd hr CX<'AllS receiptt1 • and more important, 
alxnlt 30\ ef the•• expenditvres is carried by �xcess receipts from 
111chool taxaa, 
TAJH.E 3 
cor.r.s COUNTY t ILLINOIS 
'PROPOSl:D A?PROt'RIATION"rl for the YEAF ENDING NOVEMBER 30 • l9ti'l 
---------- At July 31, 1961_.. -
GENLRAI. COUNTY rum 
Care of �Ei;>ll!nd1n;t chHdren 
retHl for• CO\lt't I11pOrteX"IS 
fee13 for- court ba.!.Hffs 
Juro1� fliles 
Dieting jurrirn 
Dieting prisoners 
rc:::w. lg;i w.1 tne£ $! 
Coi:•onex• fee• • jurnr><1 and autopsiee 
Shed.ff':s foea for county services 
Expenses iiheriff end deputy eel's • 1111.l•tte:• an-1 gas 
Sher I �t'' s radio mui rtenl\ncl!l 
Oth_.t< expenses of office of sher-iff 
Su.;iervbo!'l!l per dinm 
Supervisors CO'Mlittet! WCT"k 
Recordi1'1g birthe u1<1. de.;:t:1:s 
County of'fieeH' sup1,Hes 
Pr·ofessicn.'1! servicem - audit 
Contingent 
Publishing ftf.;Sl!fiSIT:ent anc tax Hst;i 
Puhlhhing notieee 
Justice of peace f&tts 
Ex,.,,�mse l"e Banis di seas• 
PubHc Buildings 
Fuel• oen"tnll heati."l& 
Lights• courthous. ar.d jail 
Water, cout'thouse) 
Watr;l:"1 jail ) 
Rent office for· ju5tfoe cf peace 
Repairs, courthouse) 
Repairs, jail ) 
Supplies, courthQu��} 
s ... ppliu. jatl > 
Insurance 
Telephone 
Eleotim.1 ·�nse 
Judt;e fees 
Gupplios and pull icatlor.s 
i<e;i;i st-ration expenses 
Rental polling places 
Soil ccn3er'Yll�fou 
Mileage - prol>Otion officet' 
Civ.i.1 defense 
Salarle!'l 
lloard of Review - clerk nnd nw,ftlbert 
Stcnogr;i.phet't State's Attorney 
Stenographer, Superintendent of Schoolt. 
County Judge 
:: .. c:l3.rlcs - Justices of Peace 
Prob�tion officers 
$16. •JO(;. 00 
1,.ooc. ;;0 
1�100.00 
15 j\)(l(). 00 
.1..000. ;)I) 
s.000.00 
500.00 
5,()00.00 
?u,o<:·:�.oo 
ll,000.00 
2,000.00 
t• ,ooo. 00 
2s�oo.oo 
lt>f000.1'!0 
1,bO!l.00 
S1j ,�")00. 00 
i.200.00 
10 .coo. ')(l 
41'200.00 
11.00.00 
r-oo.oo 
soo.co 
�.1100.00 
3i000000 
1.000.00 
1,020.00 
1.000.00 
1� .nof1 .oo 
s,000.00 
12.000.00 
16,000.00 
5 iOOC. OO 
s,oor;.ov 
300.00 
i.eoo.oo 
1,JOG.00 
� ,,000. ()0 
3,600.00 
1" .soo. 00 
10 ,!300. 00 
10. 5!)1). 00 
s,100.00 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS• AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUIDlllary 
The Problem--The purpose of this study was to determine the 
legal and financial relation of Coles County Fee Offices to Coles 
County School DiS'tricta from 1952 to 1962. 
Sources of data that were considered in this study -
"county records" and "legal counsel." 
Certain delimitations were Z'tlcognized at the outset of 
this study and are described in Chapter I, 
Chapter II was concerned with the legal relation of the 
school districts and fee offices. 
Pertinent legal statutes wet'e traced from the Illinois 
Constitution to the last recorded legislation. Legal counsel 
and experts in the field of taxes checked the statutes to test 
their Yalidity for t his study. 
The county could raise more money for the general purpose 
fund if the issues were brought to the vote of the citizens. 
The county is operating within the framewOl'k of the law. 
Chapter III dealt with the financial relation between the 
two institutions. 
Over the past ten years $1,116,135.98 was never received 
by the County School Districts. This means that 5.1\ of the 
total tax funds were ne'lfer received by the School District. 
Th• County Clerk kept $169313.6• for the operation of his 
office• and the COUJ\ty Treasurer kept $&s1.2S6.30 for his fees. 
purpose fund $7861113.Sl in exceas fees. Tbese llt'a funds over 
the eo•t of oollecrtion. 
Appl'oldmat•ly 60\ of the taxes to be collected a.re school 
taxes. Thia 1114HUIS th.it $471,9&8,.29 of aohool tax money over 
and abov. the coat of collection has li>een turned over to tl•  
general pUX'f)Oee f-und !n the pel'ioc! covered ln tnia i1tudy. 
Coocl.Usicna 
On the basis of the inrol"ll&tion pr.sentec:l in this study, sabject 
to limitations Mt forth in Chapter I1 the fol.lowini oonclusions appear 
to be l'ellltonable with l'eference to the financial and legal I'Olation 
of Cole• Cowrty Fee Offiees to Cnlfla County School Districts. 
1. The existillg relation b both legal and funC'tioning. 
3. c.,.ty govenments could raise more fundK far the general 
purpose fund by lncx-eased tax rate. 
14. Excess of fiands may haTe pet'lllitted local authorities to be leu 
"econoa!eal" !n handling 3eneral pU!'prnt"l funds than they other­
wise aigb't have been. Taxes for indigent persons have not been 
levied becau• the county p\U'poae fund 'h<id enough income to 
permit it• opera·tion without this 'taK. 
5! EJloeaaive fimds into the general parpoae fund have pei""mitted 
a1110at unlimited expenditures ft'Oll thito fund. 
6. With pl'Ope:I' legislation the exoeas tax lllOQey turned ov•r 
to the general pUl"pOse fllnd could be reduced substantially 
and not affect the opera�ion of the 00\.\nty govex'r.ment. 
7. Taxing bodies other than schools a.-. :permitted to levy 
taxes over and above thei� maxim�m to eover coll9ction 
coet•• fbis gives "th- lOO% of their tu dollars. Schoola 
receive less than 95% of tboir tax dollars. 
that h,1,, done fll\Ull': to harbor this COlllple.K relM: ton. 
It fa then imperative that legislator·s be<;ome cognisant of thh 
r!'l 1-atioa. Thfo uhould be done by preaant.ing th1u1·� facts to group'.! 
1«uch al'! the School Problelll!i Commission, I. E. A., and any other group 
1. The St:J1t� sho1.1ld provide legislation t:r:at would en­
abl• th• County CUrk to levy tbe collection conts ovet• the 
rr..<1xi.llfJ.t11 tag rate. This would let school districts that are at 
tb4tir legal mub1u.111 to Nt48ive 100\ of their tax dollar r.:ather 
than the pt'eaant '.34.S%. 
2. The State should pr<1�lde 
tul'll <11xoea$ collQctiol:i aosts 'bac:ik 
rttdl.lce uount cf �oll�cdon cost. 
taxing bodies with lllONJ flmdii • 
laglslatiOl'.I that would r�­
to th• t�xlng body, or 
Tbi3 �ould provide all 
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